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I much appreciate the privilege of being your guest this evening
and I am particularlyhappy at being present on this occasion, when you
are doing hor-+ur to some of your members who through long and devoted
service have accomplished much to further the objects of your alssociation

.

Of course I will admit that I would be enjoying the occasion even
more cômpletely--and perhaps you would too--if I did not have to make a
speech

. But having to make one, I feel that I could not select a more
appropriate audience for one of the things which I propose to discuss i,e,

,our present attempts to extend democratic processes into the domain of
international affairs .

First of all, I think it is a truism which no one can dispute that
an organization such as yours is typical of democratic processes at their
best

. Democracy, after all, is, in action at least, a way of life whereby

free men co-operate together to achieve results for their own benefit and

for the benefit of their fellows, which either could not be achieved at all,

or would be achieved only in a much less complete and prac~ical way by the
individual and isolated efforts of each ,

I think it is an error to look upon democracy as a system whereby
minorities are ruled by majorities

. It is true that in democracies, it is
the will of the majority which finally determines what action shall be taken
and what conduct shall be avoided in order that the welfare of the greatest
number may be better promoted

. But the governing consideration should be and
usually is the welfare of the greatest number .

When all the members of the group have given thoughtful and intelli-
pent consideration to what is apt to be good for the greatest number, have
re_rhed the pros and cons of a line of conduct and give

n tion to each, the decision of the majority can be acceptedrbyetheominorit
y

as one that is pretty apt to be fair and productive of beneficial effects
for the community as a whole

. Democracies work best where all the members
seriously attempt to believe in the fair-mindedness of their fellows

. Inthat kind of an atmosphere, even when one finds himself in the minority, he
need not necessarily feel like the new recruit having his first march with
his company in the ermy, that everyone is out of step but himself

;

I understand t a •
,over h t 3our association has been in existence for somethingfifty

years and I would be ready to believe that it is entitled to much
of the credit for the splendid system of highways which has been developed in
°our province during that period .

I have learned that Mr . Si
biehas served as reeve of Pittsburgtownshipyfor 15econsecutive

9

yearsnandhat
•zas been for many years a member of the Kingston-Frontenae County Suburban
-oads Commission; that Mr

. Cameron is one of the senior County Engineer s'O
f the Province, a Director of the association for
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noar2y 20 years and was president i n 1938 ; that Yr. (3®lby gas been
COwlty Enaineor and lload Superintendent of Sent County for over 25
years, presicient of the association in 1937, and very active i n revi ving
interest in it during the pro-war ctcpression period; that Mr. Moore was
County Engineer of ncnfreN or almost a quarter of ta century before be-,
,aminé; a member of the Ontario Municipal Board and, then, your president ;
and that !L • . McLeod has spent several fruitful years in hi_;htivV researok
both in Saskatohev,re3z and in th ;s province and was the first Canadian to
reoeive the American Highwqy Research Board's annual distinction. Ia
doing hon ::ur to them to-ni ;:.t, :,,e are all honouring ourselves, beCavse
we are expressi .lg faitir ii: dnd aprreciation of public service for ou-
selves and for our feilow-citizens ,

You All notice that I sv-lsh to be inoluded, tieeause for the
last few years, I feel that I too have been devotin;; nW time and energies
to nakina democratic institutions efficient and fruittul, in this Canada
of ours .

This year is the 100th anni,Tez•sary of the asstiuaptien iy •
Canadians of responsibility for tüe administration of their own affairs .

The firat strictly responsible party goTern.aent'in BritishNorth America was er;;anized at Halifax on the 2nd of February 1848. a,y the
25th of Januciry 1848, the flouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia had voted no
confidence in the l:xecutive Council . Acting an Lord Gra„}r° a inetruottons,
Sir John Harvey, then governor of that province, sent for J, I . IIniaoke
and requcsted hix to foim. ü ;overn.ient which could oom:aand a majority in
the liouse of 8epresentativas . In Yebruary of the sajae year, the Ministry
tras defeated i n the LeGislative Asse.4bly of the United Canadas then
sitting in Montreal, and Lord 11gin seat for the Leaders of the Opposi-
tion, . Louis-Iiippolyte Laitiontiaine and Robert Bal ik.ain, and their Cabinet
assumed responsibility for advisine, lits Exeellency on the 10th of HûrcY.
1848,

This was the 1o~;ical outcoile of the i'i .;ht that had been boingon for years and .rhich had led to the outbreak of 18¢7 . ez a.I,l willreaal.i, ai~ter the rebelliou, Lord Durham had been sc.,,t out es Gafernorein-Ghief, with authority to re L;tore order and tranuuillity ,, to enquire
into the causes of the rebellion and to sub~est measures for the future .The report he made has since boen looktd upon as the Creutest oextstitti ►-tioaal document i n &•i U i .ah Coloni~l history .

Joseph Ho -. :e, the great Nove-Scotian leader, had writtenabout the "Chateau clique" of Lowci Cc:nada, the "Family Compaetn of
Uppel Oanuua snd similar greqps in other provinces, and the position of
the Guvernor and of the elected asjoi ..blies tarit the Goves•ner mi,,htflutter and s-cru6 , ;1e in the net, .:s cone wall•treaning ,starnora hcd dene,
b ut taut he must liur:lly resi,;n hiinsulf tp be1nG oonte :it ~ :I tb the Uarrvwlimits assiGned hiiu by his ker--,,e,rs hind tùr, t4 he had nev~r kno :,m aovernor,~ao, eveu s:ith the best intentioiis a ..d witk the full oonourreno * of therepresent t tive braach, b :c.f ;ed rith the confidence of his SoYeretgn, limeable to co ;itend on a~thind lilte fair terms w1tn the t,nc,ll knot motfunctiu..aïlos no fuixaed tLe Councils, filled tue oi'f'icee and u-ieldet
,,he poÿ7ers of j,ovcrn .icat . in his viE;r, that z:-as beouuso hile the
Governor r, ii s anenabl ,. to :lis Sov~~e1~n threug)h the (Alenial Secrotary,
and the inembers of tho As~_e. .,bl,jr ::ere co:i uro lled by their eonstit U ►Rte,
the clique were only respo:isible to L~t,,,scïves and coulc . al~ye protectand euatain ec:ch uthor, ;iecher at,9, ~l . ü J;,r he represeatativra of the
Sw ~j~a or the re ; i re :.eatatives of the p t,ople, . and even that was notthe ;11o1e story . In the Cai ►xnas, the sit x .tiori was f ,urther oomplioate$
by the clash beti;,c,en the L n lish and the 7.n his report, Lord
Pur -.= Ï.-rote that he had, an he expected to, #'ouud a eontost bet t-:een s
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6,overiu, .ent an.; Lr peopl ;;, but in addition he had also found two nations
wûrri r in tizc bosum of _ sin.;le s.t,,te .

He k:uc:e tao AL'jor recon:tentations r

1) The reunion of Lo :aer and Up,er Canada, Lnd

2) The -imrriediate Grant of rLsponsiôle GoTerrnnent .

The first rscoau:ie, cation was ijLpiGMeuted at once by the 'Act
of Union . But this Act mad - no mention of responsible government . The
f}otrornor c.o, .t ±nuc;d to be i•.` s o;.*u ii :L, .t Minister, endeavozu•i r g to secure
the election of those he ravored.

In 1i3A6, hoi~,evk~r9 a ohan,,,;e of govern;,;ent in Great Britein
brou6ht Earl Gray to the colonial. Office and he i.mmediately set Eiboizt to
give the D;u•: . .:.m proposal, a f«ir trial . Lord El,=;' n, Vrho was Lord Durhawa8e
son-la-lara, was appointed Governor of the Province of Canada 6jM irL-
structed to govern in confoemity i•,ith the advice of A ;inietere acceptable
to the riajoritf in the Asae:,,bly ~-Zd res,poz3.slble for every e.ct,•f ZroTern-
ment to the elecced rEpreserLtativos of the people theinseitres a

Lord Duriham had also expressed the 1 ►iew that the country coula
not survive : :itin ttirv ruce.,, tvro lar4;ua-e$ and tti,o ctutuY.e;;, He ielt that
the natio.ri~:l:ity of the Frc;nch-CunL~.iuns should be oblitez•uted end union
was desi~~ned for that pu--.pose . But Ahcn your ancestors and mine E-,-()t
effective eontr,~l of the administration of their afi'airs, they stFlced
their :ut-are on a denis.], of this polcy and for a Luudr :,d yce.rs now, thapr
have been shown to be ri,;i.t .

Of course, they had to 6et 1-id of legislativ ; union beeause
t".'-'t requirud a de~;ree of co-oi,er.-,.inn tanm r-hieh it was beyond
hu.4n povtcr to üciiieve Lit ;.:_•_L time but t-cyr citi, your ftae~•s c,ad mine,
t.1e ~'utners of Conïederution, ocvie.e a sjstem t•;uich aoulcï -:,ork and which
has rorkea, that of provincial autou3r.{y in matters ; ;hich are local and
priv~te :•.ittiin a province, a:d that of a central doyta,~.~t . .t char. ;,.d ~:iththe muttüi•s , .h_aa are of ~c:ierr.l concern to all the i,roJi :lces .

It worked because they, themaelves, were respeiisibie to t,hwm-
selves and their fellow-citizens to vntiJce it sArk, and because they were
able to achieve that deGree of confidence in themsQ7.ves and in their
feilows v.hich is essentiul to the smooth operrttion of any aystoa of'
eoverxvient, based upon the consent of the Uoverned .

Lord Durnam also deplored the fact that strictly local gavsra-
ment had not been sufficiently devclo,)ed in the C ..nu(!iaa provirices, We
aere beinG initiated into self-6overzn .:oit ut exuctl,y the ïrron~; end andtnose ~:ho were not trusted with the atauage :;,ent of their or..'n parish 0rtown ai•if,ii.s, were expected to influence by their votes the deetinie• ofa Stat e,

1"Jell, it may be that one hundred years eZo our muni0ipal in-
stitutions and our other administrative bodies to arrcn ,~-e ou:r local
affr,irs were not as well organized and as efficient as they afterr?L

rdAbecar.e and there can be no doubt that there is much sirrlilarity ia the
q tnanner in Njnieh problawLs of publio concern have to be kauAled 3,4P6-*j-4U*"

Of the level at z•rhioh they arise .

There had been, nevorChelebs, sono incipient progress made ia
the or6anizctian of local unlt,a of Lrovernu, ie ut . The city of Seint John,,
in New 3runswick, had been ineorposated èqr Rqy~ 1 Cùart#:r in .i745 , Yenfi-real yrs$ incorporated in 1831, (4uebco in 18s0 a Toronto in 1834, iialitax
itt 1841 and, after all, it vrob only In 1636 that th6 great municipal re.-i te xm in Britain as 1nauL urLted by the Hritieh Municipal Reform Act ofthat year .

/~s. . . . .
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We f6o iack to the ]Durham report for the assistance it s.ttordet
us in aohieving responsible Zovern,.ent and because of that assistance, I
suppose, we muot not be too critical about many of the other things we
Ylnd in that report o

It has been said that our Constitution is made ttp ix part &t
L3ystutps and in part of Conventioss, oreated by precedents . We got our
prese?rt i'orm of oDvernaeat from and threugh the precedent created in 1845
vd, :ich recognized In the Canadian people ti►eii" birth-right of freedom and
responsibility . Os-operAion of the two races In the hoaourable tae,k of
salt-~eYernraent aeoessarily s'olleved a

A ter yesrs later, the Duke of Nemaatle, as 9002 etary ot Dti&t •
for Colonial Atfai,rs, attempted to lecture the Canadiaz 6btrer u¢lent and the
Ccuiacian Ledàslatwre on the vrisdoin of certain protective duties imposed by
a Canadian Statt b e.

Sir àtobert Boraen, ta bis "Canada wu the, paeuneawealth*
Of the reply aeue to this di$petah in the fello~ring terras. ~~s

"üourteoualy bit very firmly, the Qk auàian Hiuistry doaied
responsibility except to the ]Provincial par].Sewlent alone by *eaa
confidence thEq admi,nistered the affz i.rs of the country".

The report constitutes s landmark ix pfnsLit i3isne], hi,stoxyq Its most
famous sentence afflrmed a position that remaitaot tIDAha,a,2.onged,

"Self-go7erament would be utterly oatsa.kilated if the 4ie-~;s
of the lmperial Qoverrur.ent were to be preferred to those of the
people of Cariado . It is thereibi•e the duty et the present OoTern.,
ment distinctly to affirla the ri6ht of the Can: diaa Legislature to
ad just the taxation of the people in the vro3r they deem best, eYen
if it should unfortunetely happen to meet the diaappreval of the
Imperiül Ministry . "

Self-goPeraitz,ient i n domestie affairs natuaaly brought about
self-government and self-determination with respect to our relations
i 1th Otiter states and other powers .

Because of our history, our geogra o~ olimat eP~r , the kind
of nuturPl resouraeo of eur country, our 1et►eleFxnent as a people and
the deVelopment of our eoe nuLy, we have had to take our place in the
famil,q of nations and two world wF.ra in our own Ceuoration have oonaïueirs oly shows that ;,,han the i•ierld i s at war, we are inevitcbly involted ena
have to take a costl,y and important part in the i,rinning of viatosy forthe nations vrhioh, like ourselves, belieTe in frec.dopt and In deu►oCrc.tio
institutiv::s ,

It IS not etra n;;e, therefore that when9 evwt betoro the end at
the last war, the oL11 went out for a eonSerenoe to ttttH.nil,t to r,Ft ~~7 s
denocrut,ie union of the freedom-loving people, ~~ose to be preaen,*

; und became one of the United Nations.

Not only did ;-~ e look upon the Charter proposed at Ban
Fi*hncisoo as a solemn treaty renouncing war as an instrune :it for t4o

`settlelaent of intarnational dieputEs :., but we hopei it rreuld bsooae Mi
! corncr-stone of the extension of demoorLtio proeeose s in tnQ demett d9internationdl a1'faireo
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We nrere, Of course, disappointed to find that the Five
Great i'owers responsible for calling the Internatio„e,1, t3onference were
not prepared t© aeoept the democTetic principie of Majori•iy üecision$,
did n,~t have sufficient confidence in each other and In #MWa#4vre.s t*
f$e1 that their vOtes and ours would be given oxly to furtiter the

lexal interests of all the free nations .

They insisted that the United Nations rrould act tmly througk
e Security Council and that no important decision in the Security
Council would be made vaithout the concurrence of eaola of them, in other
t•iords, that each of them would have an absolute veto a

Mien the reL;t of us signed that Charter, we had to accept
this condition and we did so after it had been stated by representatives
of the Big Powers that the veto would be used sparingly and with a due
sense of responsibility to the world at largo.

This statement was made in the presence of the Imes1aa
deieg4tes tivho did not demur but, nevertheless, they have sinae used
their veto more than tweaty times and have consistently frustated the
best attem.,:ts to make the Security Cquilcil work4ble as the main In-
strum~ent of the United Nations to secure and naintain peace a

Nevertheless, peace is so important to all of us that we
must still regard the United Nations either in its aresent forgl or 11t
such modified fozm as pircuanstances may make inevit~.ble, as an indis-
pensable mediinn, and Channel, and forum through :•rhich the peoples of
the v;orld can ;-;ork out the institutions und arrangements ï ;hiEh peace,
security and even survival, aprerar to tequire .



Y ha-7v not the time , of ♦ curaas to describ8 in detail Canada's
participation in the work of the United Ilatione, I mi rht illustrats the
heavy nature of our responsibilities by pointinr out that if any sns ©f
you were to ~ ourney to New York this ~*eekP and to visit the various United
rlations bodies meeting in the vioinitya you wsuld find Canadian repre-
sentatives present at meetin gs of the Ecsner► i.; and 6c3cial C®uncil g the
Intorim Committee of the Genera.l Assemb l,yo the A,t®mir, Fnergy Commissions
and ) !, , most important of all in theee troubled t irlcs the Secuxity Ct m-
cz.lp ,ne have a delegation at the International Trada Conference in
Iitvana whiohA aines 17 evemher, has been roerk i,i3e to create a eoaie of rfn.cl ,-
tila.teral trading arznng the nations , anothep at Geneva vrorking on a
yaritime cenventi®nD another at Washinrtor discussing a world wheat
agreement and many others elserrizere o

IIur3.ztr IT348p we shall prebab2y s end ar ept°esentativaes to a
hundxed or more international conferenc es v most of x~hich vr3.1y, be under
the auspioes of Soûle 'branch of the United Nations . In New York, Paris .,PenevaD Ha.vartaa ApusselsQ London , Washington,, BAiiauta L:ontreal and San
Franeisoop w#ierever the constituent bodies of the United Nations and.
its spea3al taed agem fea meetfl there will be Canadian deleg ates present
to play their part in this great experiment in estahlish!n C a world
assbaiation for pead .4 a J ustice and prerress ~

Partiei patiea in world affai rs and In the wa t3v'lttes of an
srganizl►ti®n like the Unified Nations naturally involves a ponsiderabl,4
increase i n the number of trained personnel rin ich the Canadian govern-
ment inest use to represerrt it in forei gn esuntri¢q and at intet°nati onal
4onfereneee o The De7artmtn t of External Affairs at Ottawa has therefere
had to expand rapidly to meet the many new obligations w'r ►ich Canada has
ineurredo Because we cannot af .^ord to ;o t rnrapresented at eanfet*ene$s
whose deliberations may ha.zc a very definite stfeet on Cantdian i.nterestsD
,vs must have men who will do the necessary research on all the 41i1"fiCttlt
problems which our senior government offiCis.ls, delegates and aunba88aders
must meet, We r.iutt got reliable inforr.ati<m iic'-sr.i abroad as to what other
countries intend to dop wha~'t they think of CanadaD whether they nii gh$
buy something from us a whether they will be Copd neiChbour11 or bad
neighbout+e in the g ener©I, corrrunit kT of ratie ris, f orna they tiavkle parti•
eular social problems that Cn,nnda also has to faceo We rnet halre A
vrell;trRined staff st&yiatied at various points nrolrnd the world and at
the home base who can rRthcr in!'orrvation„ evaluate ita relay it to the
4n#erersted Canadian sources and use it in the fornatian of our svsra2l
Extel'nxl policy . The staff abr oad must also, cf eoursey rteintain cono
tabts with forel gn governments and represent Canada in many dit'fe" trt
ftyso In the deliaate natter of relationships between nntteaial rovern•
ments, it is ostent3.a1 to have thcse Go.rtactr, handled by indieidua,la on
the spot who know this whole backCforrnd to the rrta"er at isscre ~, the 2eri.
sonalities i nvolved and the proper method of approach~ International
relations can have so irnnortant an effect on the welfare of our r. a '_ ion ,
that we cannot r 4 sk havinL anything but the most skilled handling f
our forei gn contacts o

I do not want to ,ive A•ou the irrmprese,ions howev, .r, that
Canadian contacts abroad are all handled throu~•h one Department of
go~;ernrnent~. or commercial work ebroad is the ,h.e responsjbiiity rtainly
of the Def.artnent of Trade and Commer _-c and a number of ether depart±
ments provide the Canadian reprs3entqtivcs for international conferences
in sPecialized ficldso Some pILAvinoiAl I-cvetnmer_ts mnintain Oontacts
abroad and aCreat many private associations and individue:is have .dam-
meraial and Cultural relationships with the pest, of the world, lihat 1
do we...nt to stres8 is that in the Depattrlent of F,xternal liffairsy 'more
than in any other section of E;overnmento 9"sicieratx on is r ;,vma t.o ths
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general pictur of Canadian relations with other countries and to the

problem of world securii,,,, so that the Governrnent and the Canadian Par-
lia=;ient luay have the neeess4ry information on :rhich to base their de-
Qisions as to Canadian foreign policy .

I have mentioned the Iaultiplioity of United Nations aotivi-
ties and the neeessary increase in persoihnel on our part to meet our new
obligations in international affHirs to gi,ve you some idea of the extent
to jvhich Canada has had to look abroad and to develop in a great hurry, the
techniques for ma.iutaiaaing he : position la w+orld affairs . We are engaged
at one and the sarae time as u member of the Ëeo4cnic and $ocixl Nuncil in
considerütion of a great r;:a~ lonZ-rarige plans, often tech2iical i4 nature,
,for the grei~ter prosperity of the i!forid, and, as a me

:uber of the Security
Qeuncil, ia considexation of the most imiueciiate and distressing political
eonfliots. Our representatives often ba're to eoneern themselves with the
accuraay of a detail in a proposal, and the next minute with the mos

t
fundamental questions of national policyo This bein~; the case, it Is Qlear
that general publio interest in and underst4ndirg of Canada's externa.l e.f.•
fairs is essential if Canada is to üave a¢lear and resolute voice i ninternational affairs . Called on to make judgments in almost every field
of hu<nan endeavour and every level of importance, there are a certain
number of decisions which can be le#'t to pxperts both in the geYernr.ient
and in private bodies who wnderstand the techDAeal problems involVed, but
the basic problems of peace and war must be #'inally dealt with by the
general electorate. Membership in the United Nations does not mean only
a ::e,y of handiinig a ;,ide range of the relations between states . It in-
Volves loyalty to a concept of collective seeqrity, That lOyal,tr entails
serious obligations, among them the finaJ. one of having to be reae~i t o
join in war to prevent an a6gressur from floixt,inG the will of the erganiza-
tion, in whutever part of the world the a.ggressi®n may ta:ce place . That
is so grave a responsibility that those of us particularly ttmncerr►ed ix
the conduct of Canada's foreign policy must continually briug before the
peopie whozi they serve the nature of these respon3ibilities and the pol--
icie. which are being followed by the Canadian Government as a result of than.

At the present time, there 1e general Support in Parlietaent for
Canada's following a United Nations poi.iQy . We agree to pur~ue our extera4policies where neeessary within the frame;,ork of and always according to the
spirit of that organiaaticn. We shall have to base our actions in the ecbn
omic field on the oove of internatiuna1 trjde now being put in final shape .
We must subxait legal disputes in which we may be concerned to the Inter-
national Court of Justice . We ars dealing i,zth international questions Ruoh
as civ2.1 aviation, bealth, food supplies, labour, financial policy, tele-
commtaication, postal services, refugees and e4trpiag turough the appro..
priate United Nations speeialized ak;ency . We havel agreed to accept thd de•.
cisions of the Seaurity Council and the reQowe.ndations of the rreneralAssembly . We Contribute to the general bud, ;et of the United Nations . We
acce,)t tne full responsibilities of ineu.b4rship in each one of the :Leny
branches of the organization to which we holong, We do all of these things
because we believe that enliL:htened self-intQxesC demands them. We benefit
directly from world peace and prosperitya We e♦ lil.d lot avoid suffering
directly and heavily from world zvars . While we fully realize the many dif-ficulties facing this new Orga.nizatien, we nevertheless tee1 that It efferb
the soundest base ror our foreigm polley e

We have autYioient faith In the United Nations and a wfricientlYBtrong desire to do something about wrrld eace that we have recenèly ao-
cegteQ the recponsibj,lities of u~e :bership ~A thg, Seourity Council and axe
eow ooneexned directly with the selut3oa of such eomplex and tragl0 problewds the dispute tiet;-reen In"ia and Pakistan over Kashmir, the implemeuta-
tioa of the partition plan in Pblostine, i

~



the .n,r•?rilln ,,: ,rinre in 2'ort}-,ern Grees®~ the stelrriatt In Kors~e tirtdthe c~r4tlict' in Inda3r►eaia . That t) e jnt the Case them to one qucstYon
ryhieh r.nist he cor.tlnup.lly be hefo," us # 1i:,12 the United Nations proftv ide the folieetive seotzrityr tveaessap;- to prevezlt x+urs smo2-I g the A&,,,
tior.s, or to tt-rminaU, "y dispute speedil~r and on e jtzst ha8is t W.riust alwe_ys he._ve this qiicsticm in rlihda bwaus ♦ we ;~• all have to
take eome r1s 1ts in tl'Wse frorld ai'fairs whieh wt hare to deal with so
dir'ectly and in so mazy vrays . No grert benefit is ews,r a0hievodi hom,o
ever, without risk6 Ne kr:orr 11iat well frcrt the history Of dur e►N teountryq The ad"oatas of eonfedCratieei, 'Uhe bu3iders of the Canadi®stpacifi.o Rai2ways the r en who held for Cuziac:a the great expanse of theNle3tp all toak 5"ttt 2'4$1'"e4 Th1 r 111 re 9 to ttse R phrase now tturrent indis fuasion of intertta.ti &teal afi airs,a ea2culated r iN ,_^s o A man vrottld Thea fool If he did not eA.ï€uleto ver7,r cariefivlI,y the risk

he rrns under• .geinC In the pursuance of eny sojjCrjo, In. the queettons of Canadian
support of the United Nationsd the, Ca;iF.ti,tin people have sontinuftl2Vto be.lrrr,.©o the wdrsntages and diaadrre.ntap;ea of ineraberShipo liost ofus believe, I thinko Viat the prieo to be ge inpd, a world free of warin rfl:ich the ooataets betxsen nations Ure friendly and reztua2ly bene-ficial, is so great that it 3e worth our whole«hoarted effort .

It might be ebjeeted that r+ilP it is all ri Ch$ to oowoperate in internat3.onta2 a.Pfhirs cn the eoononio jevel we shcx~ld~ etsa small na.+ior, avoid thr risks of ceneral ea*~r.iitnenter on the poli .tical level, . d~~t in the world e.R it is at presentF the }.ey to world
eeonoriie prospr!rity is to be îot,nci in the Wi fevement of trust, arttngg
nations„ collective srcurityp and the rule of law

. I eppee.l agai
n to our rnm experiFnae in the building- of Crne.deo The settlers whomoved into the bleak forests F.lonr the St . . I,owrenee and around Lake

Ontario had to enaures their seaurit~t agtlintt Fttaok i'iset and et+X,.blish law xmong t,her.~elr~~a, hr~weveru ru :.,- it nirht be, i,efore they
could devote t!,Qir ettention to the

;icn,r rrohlerut of bouilding a prt s.
perovA comrauni tyo The baste of prosperity in Canada at p,-eeettt tofreedo:.l fron the fear of dornest±t+ s trif E, U enerA2 eonons of dert and securitz► in erery town and ville~;e p..nd prflfound respect for j,&*
and for iiiunan rights o

We eannot hope to d-void tt .r ;;e r,•?.rin.ry res?o• bibilitiFs forthe world by sayinC tt,r t CA:2c JR to a sna? 1 nf;tion, We are eompare tivr•ly snr;1T, but geoCraphy, history and the ourrent fortunes of peace andwar have fe L eed us with the ahallenge to play, an {iapartant role in 1ntr.ronaticr.el ai'fn irs e We i mus t rEmembcr ',,o no-4:P, nr .tic ns have ben »ataredby war, hcw: r.any exe sublett to rfnarrcrt Ps.ritn<s and discr+scc, her,many have been unnerve<1 and hwr r,eAf lnck even our exp erience in Sntex+national relations e 1Yt eVer we like it or r.ot f we occupy a ai Gnif 9. cantipositisn anoiq, the free cie:r,oorr.aics of the world . If the i* ree demoora.-= cies lose the ini 'Uf.tive in viorld E;i'it-irs arid in the United Iiatfo:v> In> particular, we cannot exr eet the ideti2s embac:ie3 in the United Nations° to receive any lasting support i•roi u the totalitarian nations or i'rma
those lands still imnPrced in the prirlary prehlems of creating

a nntionalstructure .

Our suppor$ for the Un! ted Nations is a long ..teym ps.}io JXn( Iit inr®lvey is in a W.-ide renCe of activities that can eonne to fruitiot~cnly in the future . It is neis~ra! the:t that ehould he se . ;je •&nd py~77e" I now riean the vrholc r.►estern hcrifsphere + would be leslish ta *a%.
centre_te all our ettention an the problem of aveidznp; wEtr ard give no1houF;ht to the lonf;•.tc:rm oconomic and social reconstruction Hhfeh wouldSupport world reaee. A tivorld-vrido institution cannot he built in a fewshort ytars e '7F hove to spund a good deal of time i a organisrrticmal
nltter4, The United hatiuna •en bc:st oor.ananci the support of our pFep2ei
jr It is efficient and econaiiaalo But to r^ake it co requires nany hoi,rs
'of pianning, the formeition of n+E,nl► sub-comriittees and long de'ibtes over

u
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nr &O edure . The TTnited Nat3onE,s is only nwr bet inninC -te anake une of the~,~h:nery It has been sreatine a

The reply t,csth to the Oyrtig and to the cYVCrb
bE that it is still too earY~f to iuc'~e the ab3_lity of

theiuni~ed Nations;to a,chleve the goal its founders ~set out to rea+oh ,

the fmtanglad relativnshi ;~s bet~vt~sn colonie~y and }~ei~,~ar i'cxrricr oolornie
s

Fla r.re well flrrare that natictwl#..sm 3s ettll ,s ver.-, great
tp}reat to the existence of the Uni-be

;d 2fin tions A, We ?-nosr, only too wel l
land metro►politan povrera• ►Ye have *eau up efainst tihe terriblc splitbetvreen Eaetmrn Europe e,xd the We®

:cra nations time axid tira a ;ci,n intinitf:d i:o.tions worg
. The f'RilUres e,f' the Couniil of Foreign L_iniste .re~Ave loft open wounda in ceveral in, ertant are&* of the world and I-mve

beeg terrible diaappoiatrisnts to t`,ose of us who hopE
;d for much fromtre warttme csoopdration of the allies ,3 °

AIR members of ,he Atomic Lnergy C ojer}jiasion We knWn cow littlehas been aecoMpliahed on that basic oucstion of intcrn~,tgonf,.I e~.CU~tJe
~?e have tried a1orsC with other nations ! ;o reaah an aGrF w-tert t}~,at *ouZdbe the eorneretone in a t cjouritv systctm whioh involv¢d l.i .lnitatz.oa of ar•maments and the provi,sion offoroes for the use of he Security CouMf1.Little Of that hss lfet btom ecoonpliaheda nut the United NEitivm )W sr.ot ben able to attrrRit aereenent in these - f'ields bc1'4Ws te:.fng (Asr aotfoftIn the raany disputes aad oor.iplioated situations brouCht to its attention.The Stcnrity Counei1 and the Generf ;.l l.sserabl.y have had to aot in the.~flief that mer.ibers would in an eMerpeney su.pn ork tj* final decisionsof the United b*ati,one, . It vrould be fatal to alior the trafic paralysieof will and con#ltsiart o^ iudt,nent th,-.t pvf:raane the LeeCue of Nationsto destroy the United Atatiots even before all its mrf;ans have been fu11yset up .

The titiep Unitf:d 2~`s,tione, is rAsieadinF, In one respe4rt . ItindiéatES the hoped.~for reeult., not the aceomnliahed faet . It is irnpoa•eible for an or f;anieation vlhieh attEmrte anyt1,.4nr as ~c~,!~i•cltcnsi~ as
renerel world security to str~rt with anurthinr, more than a sree}1 nenaure
of' unitye Vie nuct biiild on the co:-non fta.r of t.r,r and not allssr thedissident po2icies of somE natior.s to wreck our attercpts . „ rrvst hop•that the nations who beetiuse of i orrers influenee
vad close bilateral underetrndinF

;s *an teke the lead willaeont~eetosdo so, To drift a2onf; for several years horjn :- ior a mystieaZ u-litysmop, the nations bassd on eeonoi:,j.o tsehahilitation or edu4aUsa is aptto be at most daneerous eouree . It is beocPainC ro,•s ard i,,ors al ekarwti'ic}ti bn
.tions really desire to see the llnitfd Nations wcxrk for all ands

:itoh nAtions want it to work in their intF :rca t only. There shonld b*
110 doubt as to where CanadirLn s*,Janathies 11P4 Thersv nre not the har+

.~ïfst eiraumsten4es in v
:hieh to set al)cnils the hul3dinC of internatienalL-der„ but he who mrait.s art frit ro7ertent of eirourutenoe saaY f'ind in the and that he h=

.s loct } is nhility to acrt atalla ~flttwe%-
:tted Kations is not to have unirsraul eupplrt then ict us nake it

!'ite olear that it Is no fei11we of nF,ttons "ch as Canada to follerra constructive rolffv rri,ieh In respc,nsiblce If we esrtnet aahiezvo a
1014plete world IQFCuc at tsrFSvat thon let us strivexs~i~)lr.• acsociatirm of f'rf.c ,ctonrla*ring and lav--ahidin~~ the Btror~~'eat4 Pas ,fhlr' . Let us n~9 ', ntKin the idoa.Is ef the Crartfr~e#' i~s thettic .ions Fie the bei ►ncr of that assoeiat,ion and not al3car them the W

i
to be~4"$tec' from their true pohition by the ciiaâertCnas of

~d th(, unben~iing ahrt~vinisrrt of the total~ ;ti,»lm iièedioei+,~~td#
I

Our prims 1.+finiat ( r 1 ra fiirjjf has Fesr,at~p a~ts Canad~le"I in t} !it respect c~c,f tc alear . YOU will yrebab2y x'eceî.i thed~ ~ut j 1«,,1d like to i,rtn~; a~ain to ',. ot,r sttentAone 'u~~
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"Cor.~-o:1i2v. is no I.ess e tyranny +.12Pzr nozisn,, It air.ts at
rror2d cson,cfucs t . It "onee to eft'ect its 1 i:rpoL m by force .0

ira- . Iiiri ;; pointAd out that if the free nratior$ did not think
in realisi ic tc:rr :s and ac'c fore 11,1v, the ve1-ues tllcy lielci to wo;;ld lose,round all ovcr the world .

"F'orceN : he said, "r.as not of itseYi` the power to Cr.ea$ebetter conditions, but a i-w•asure of sF.ourity i8 a first esser,It ial, s

- It Is not 1leaaant to start *1~'nkin~ In terl~„ of ~ gry,-.od
eree vihieh csan be ,s;stered f or the sur port of the Tniteti Nati ., ;-._s or

to rjaintaii the pot; -l; on of ,hc; i'rde ncout ewe past deaa-°es
he tev^;ht us hat-d lesson ; . If 1'r4eclon lovin, states waver in Uoir
support of ths United Nations And its idee.l they will he3,pr to pftci••
pitate co13.c.ctive iuaeturity and lMesT410ns3hility anobr the Vjat~,oj j
T}-,e spme type aC panic that nlned ban'__s and 6oru7ercial +enttrl,rises a
few yEars age wtIl eciee the natte-ne . Sone r.iiCht be able $e salva{,epartiai securlty top t} ;tnselvf.8 tri that eveints, btrt -Ame wau14 have a
free and orderly world for their traders, th*ir statesmPn ard Pd$eiona.,
rjea to move in . Our own potentisl rr&gi,siftity tMould definttely 6e
restricted and we would hc) ;ut on the de,fensive in Avhy rprts of the
world.

T"lEre arG danlera in t,he prorld aitAm.tion end those laa»ers
should have soyne, soberin- effc,ct on us hare at horle . lq11ten we todkat the traL;ic r ;,.,lfs of misundcrstandinl ; and the dFSp-rootca4i coni'1ic$s
ebroad, such int,,rnal conflicts as we have here Qeen relatfvelv nild$
when we ree.lizo the terrible oconor.:io pYirht of a great se?%Mt, of'
the tivorld 's population we can iudCe our on eeonamio diffitlvlsioa
from a better perspective . We bE:,-.in to realize that In oontfte t
with large sections of the world which ero eor.ga3tted to totali tPxl&r<i9Ms
we in Canada hfve e renarkAble ; :c:^sure of eg,rfdr ent on many th1r4 ;g, We
berin to be very riuoh een4eiouf, of whrtt we as Cnnsdians have she.ro4 tpwSether in wp.r and in neaoe . We are r.orr s,blc, to point to manf t}-inoe ie
our past history ar}-:ich bcl;in to assure a vEry real 8ir;niPi,esnee as the
nain threads in our development .

It is a fasoinatinl; thing to retxeet that a tt
hundred ~~F~r4 Ag-o, in Januarv, lt~~40, an article in (lerr~an was s~c~tQto
London for translation and puhli c,,tion . Tt was the CorununiSt bd^Aie . .festo . 1.xactlv one hundrod yorl,rs February 24, 18460 oaa of the
gerit class stru~-.les in F>>ro»ean liiRtory brole out in Nris

. At thattime C£.nnclians and f.ra,rioAns in far .®ff Aorth Pnfrioa were too bus,it
with t}1e;r own i.eternal develorm.ent i:* feel the ahock of European warsor to F~:rerionoe to any rrent oxLc:nt the iztcrE.nsinW bitterness or '.: ;!e.class vrarfare bE:Finring in Fnrooe . As I heve already said, it rsr~~,eKr1y in 2848 that 1,1j ;in called on L} .t'ontaine and Baldwin to rorm the
first Cnbinrt ret~nonsi'ble to Prjrliz,,~;nt in Canadian historifo The 7reat
levelop nent tewnrd our preRCnt indopendenec Fnd do-~oeratie CozrcrzaFn tns ; ust bei,inninC. To the south of us tho K:iF:rienns had by the reacEtreat,,,t with l ;cxioo oorLeolldRtec: t!,,(-Ir norition on the Pacifio Coasta
In Jnnuar;, of 1 846 R labourer in Californin diecovcred :~old In ono ofits str ( .(3Plg sn l±1~c crcut ;;ol (i rush of t~ia,t neriod was 9')A *

T' ooK: dt ~rs tire nrnv ret .)a, ,,, E end we must reCO,nite t%it ~`Pst•+e CQnadie
.ns oairiot Rfforct to i'ocus rll our attention on ou)+ cio~ :icsi~~*

`1evclon-1ent rail the loiFriorins eannot ;brinclon therist-lves to the lict,_ïles so~s of ;~olrlrue2~es or their ~io~Ier~n E.oi~it►~1,Mts . to ane hurnared -Toc:t~,he F
;uriormc&n ti,orlcl vritli its trntOîes and its ciymcueid ideol®,~i,es ~A s
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spread, and we are aII now notive responsible agents In a world casso-
oie.tion of ns tiona wf, ich adds new

; mombers to its roll every year, The
first E;reat formation period in C&nadian and in Anwrican hi,stety is ovcr .jve must face up to new situations *

I have nentiouec3 the unifying ®ft'eot that fsrefCn dangers
haveag,vvuys had on Canadian eooietv . I would l,ike to sonal.ude b- po3ntin~-

out again that in the $'alle of the present world situation there ehoul,c
3be no divis ion e:wng Canadians on foreien poZiay . If Sir 4ohn A. llaadobflU

were alive today, I an sure that he woe.iid fecl that the traditiatiz of
parliikrjentdry govemunent and ordered freedom whieh he prized so mtièh in
C},e Rritish system are in danryer, tRne3 that Canac3iang ehould no t he$itate
in sunpoi*•èing them throurh the Wited Nati one # And he would be ,1oilie d
in tilis -wish by Sir Wilfrid Lauriers I would like to quote from a speech
macle by Laurier .

sTI~ank Providence" he ea9.d, sthat we live in a country of
ab$oi.ute freedoii and lP)ert1,r . Lot ua alwa~"s L,ear in mind our duties,
for dut~• is naw$! ►e inherent in right. Our fathers had to labour to
seeure riChts . Now let us fulfil ouv part." He went Ott to say thst

ihe had no desire to eu~.press an,,,r ele. ie:1t in the population but to f,j,ve
every racial group It8 t'reedoin . n I wantni he concluded nto t~;e ~ ; I
theae clerients and iou3,3,d a nation that will be i'oremostamongst th e~
Creat rowers of the worid" .

I xri11 finish on this note . We• are called on as C ned3 ,a ens
in it united country to plo-,%r r, f-reat role in world relations . Ti -is new
responsibility and new opportunity can b• rleeoribed In a r-anner that
oll Cr.ndians will uracicrstundj for us foreign poliay is the new fre>n•
tier of our den0oracy .


